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Is it true Georgia Tech is changing its

name to Southern Tech South Campus



SOMEONE LOVES US
The fo11oing broadcast editorial was

made by Canadian TV and radio commentator

Gordon Sinclair and appeared in the

November 24 1973 Atlanta Constitution

This Canadian thinks it is time to

speak up for the Americans as the most

generous and possibly the least appreciated

people on all the earth..

Germany Japan and to lesser ex
tent Britain and Italy were lifted out

of the debris of war by the Americans who

poured in billions of dollars and forgave
other billions in debts None of these

countries is today paying even the

interest on its remaining debts to the

United States
When the franc was in danger of

collapsing in 1956 it was the Americans

who propped it up and their reward was

to be insulted and swindled on the streets

of Paris
was there saw it

When distant cities are hit by earth-

quakes it is the United States that

hurries in to help This spring 59

American communities were flattened by

tornadoes Nobody helped
The Marshall Plan and the Truman

Policy pumped billions upon billions of

dollars into discouraged countries Now

newspapers in thocountries are writing

about the decadent warmongering Americans
Id like to see just one of those

countries that is gloating over the

erosion of the United States dollar build

its own airplanes
Come on lets hear it
Does any other country in the world

plane to equal the Boeing Jumbo

the Lockheed Tristar or the Douglas
ave

Jet
10

If so why dont they fly them Why
dont they fly then Why do all the

international lines except Russia fly

American planes

Why does no other land on earth even

consider putting man or woman on the

moon
You talk about Japanese technocracy

and you get radios You talk about

German technocracy and you get automo
biles

You talk about American Technocracy
and you find men on the moon not once

You talk about scandals and the

Americans put theirs right in the store

window for everybody to look at
Even their draft-dodgers are not

pursued and hounded They are here on

our streets and most of them unless

they are breaking Canadian laws are

getting American dollars from Ma and Pa

at home to spend here..
When the railways of France Germany

and India were breaking down through age
it was the Americans who rebuilt them
When the Pennsylvania Railroad and the

New York Central went broke nobody
loaned them an old caboose Both are

still broke
can name you 5000 times when the

Americans raced to the help of other

people in trouble Can you name me even

one time when someone else raced to the

Americans in trouble
dont think there was outside help

even during the San Francisco earthquake
Our neighbors have faced it alone

and Im one Canadian who is damned tired

of hearing them kicked around

They will come out of this thing with

their flag high And when they do they

are entitled to thumb their nose at the

lands that are gloating over their

present troubles

hope Canada is not one of these

To the Editor
am sure Southern Tech has had and

will continue to have many outstanding
students However may call your atten
tion at taiis tine to Linnie Thomas Linnie
has given of his own time many hours to

visiting the Ilarietta ilerchants asking for

gifts and contributions for our basketball

game to be held on iovember 30th which
iill Ie called ierchants Night There
will be over eight hundred 800 in prizes
given away on this night because
Linnie wanted to create more interest in

our basketball games
have attended very few games but

\.ili be there ovembcr 30th not in hopes
of iinning prize but in gratitude to one
student Linnie Thomas for an outstanding jo
Wont you give of your time and make spec
ial effort to attend at least this game
and let Linnic know how much we appreciate
his efforts

Betty Hilton

but several times and safely home again PBX Operator



Stella hope you are proud of yourself

Ive iever been eiibaassed

Hoi could you act so rudely
Well ah

Where were your uanners

really
You were

STELLA. Knock it off love

Thanksgiving vait all year for

that wonderful day After all
have so rnch to be thankful for

Good friends good food and

coafortable life Why not cel
brate

Stella Look Felix youre right but hy
did you have to walk through iy

giblet gravey
Felix Because Stella your giblet

gravey ias between me and the

turkey
Stella Thats got to be the ost ridic

ulous reason ever heard of
Did walk over your piece of

pumkin pie No and you knoi

why
Felix No and really dont care.

Stella My Gosh you really dont respect

ie at all..do you You walk

though riy food burp in my face
and heaven only knows what you
do or say behind ny back

Felix Well do want to tell you what

do behind your back
Stella NO Positively no never
Felix Well since you asked Ill tell

you do absolutely nothing
Did you heard me do nothing

at all
Stella Ha .Ha Ha you renind me of the

Goat Shed
Felix Stella d9nt you think you are

too harddthose people who work

in the Goat Shed
Stella am not talking about ALL the

people just those who are always

in the niddle of the confussion

that they have usually caused.

Did you hear the latest

Felix No hat
Stella It seems that the students who

were in need of special parking

pernit have been misusing this

privilege

Felix Oh how did they dc that
Stella Uell Im really not sure

heard that some idiot student
was racing around the nail
one day and he was reported and

given ticket
Felix Well that seems very normal and

its only right the idiot driver
should get ticket flut whats
the point

Stella Well to make sure that the prob
len never happened again the
took all the pernits axa frori

all those students iiio park on the
mall Why do they have to punisi
all the others

Felix Yn knoi wish had paid more
attention in Professor Iiintons

logic class last summer because
cant iigure out the logic in

their action
Stella Wouldnt it be nice if tiIC sante

logic could be used on some of

the Goat Shedders
Felix Yes hut for no the students

are going to pay for another

example of mismanagment After
all ii is the Coat Sheds respons
jblity to manage the permits and
decide who deserves or misuses
the permit

Felix and Stella Why us Lord ihat have
we ever done to deserve even one of the
bonets ieve seen

ATTENTION GRADUATING SENIORS

If you would like to have your year-
book sent to your home please come by the

Log office and fill out yearbook request
form

Yearbooks will not be out until

Registration Day Fall Quarter 1974

Joe Deadwyler

Editor 1974 Log

This energy crisis is terrible Physical
Plant has taken so many bulbs out of the

bathroom you cant read the writing on the

walls

STI SPIES
FELIX STELL.A FLY

BY

Felix
Ste lla
Felix
Stella
Felix



BASKETBALL

The Hornets basketball team took
few days off for Thanksgiving but were
back on the hardwood for practice

Saturday night
The following day the team met for

hour practice The practice was con-
cerned mostly about how to set up against

press and what to do when working for

the good percentage basket
Southern Tech has two basketball

games this week one at home and the oth

away Friday is the first one at home

against Berry College and big crowd is

expected Then on December Saturday
the Hornets travel to Gastonia North
Carolina to go up against Belmont Abbey

This basketball season looks ex
cellent for the Hornets so come and see
them play and bring date or friend

KOHOUTEK

Roughly between December 20 and

January Kohouteks Comet will be visibe
near the sun during the daytime Since
the comet will be so close to the sun one
should not attempt to view it through
telescopes or binoculars because if one
should accidentally look at the sun through
these instruments instant blindness will

result
Before December 20 the comet will be

visible just before sunrise After January
it will be visible just after sunset

SUBJECT STUDENT MANAGER SNACK BAR

Suave Continental-type student for

on-the-job training as Maitre in the

Snack Bar greeting your fellow students
and maintaining favorable Esprit Corps
while serving Exotic Delicacies such as
STI Hamburger Ma Facon Some on-the-job
nopping is also in the offing In addition

to this you will also receive iioney If

your interest is piqued please contact

Callaway

blood

HEALTH RULES by SATCHEL PAIGE

Avoid fried seats which angry up the

If your stomach disputes you pacify
it with cool thoughts

Keep the juices flowing by jangling
about gently whenever you move

Go light on vices especially the socia
ramble It aint restfull

Avoid running at all tines
Never look back.- somethin might be

gaining on you

ALUMI DONATES
The Southern Tech National Alumni

Association has given the Library $1000
for the purchase of books This is not
the first alumni gift to the Library this

year More than 900 alumni dollars have

been used to purchase books and special
library equipment during 1973 Through
an arrangement whereby alumni may designate
their contributions to the Association
more than 130 alumni have elected to give
all or part of their contribution to the

Library thus providing additional books

and equipment for students now and in the

future

Pattillo

At these times it is okay to view the

comet but be sure the sun is below the

horizon
To view Kohouteks Comet when it is

visible during the day hold up an opaque
object to block out the sun and then
look with the naked eye



PLACEMENT COOP OFFICE

COLLEGE SENIORS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS

CAREERS iN GEORGIA PLACEMENT

ThURSDAY AND FRIDAY DECEMBER 27-28

MARRIOTT HOTEL ATLANTA

CAREERS TN GEORGIA PLACEMENT WILL PROVIDE CAREER 1NTERVIES FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

GRADUATING IN 1973-74 HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO T1AVE MULTIPLE INTERVIEWS DURING THE

CHRISThAS HOLIDAYS

COMPLETE INFORMATION KIT iNCLUDING DATA ON ALL PARTiCIPATING COMPANIES MAY BE OBTAINED

FROM THE COLLEGE PLACEMENT OFFICE COME BY THE PLACEMENT OFFICEANDFILL OUT CARD

MR SMITh WILL OBTAIN THE KITS AND THEY CAN BE PICKED UP ON MONDAY DECEMBER

CLOSE-OUT RAP SESSION

FALL QUARTER GRADUATES

ALL FALL QUARTER GRADUATES ARE INVITED TO ATTEND CLOSE-OUT RAP SESSION ON

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 30 1973 1200 NOON IN THE LIBRARY SEMINAR ROOM SPONSORED BY THE

ALUMNI ASSOCIATiON THE PLACEMENT OFFICE AND DR CARLSON THIS SESSION WILL AFFORD

YOU AN OPPORTUNITY TO EXPRESS ANY THOUGHTS YOU MIGHT HAVE CONCERNING YOU AND SOUTHERN

TECH LIGHT REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED

LENDMAN ASSOCIATES \Jjll sponsor anothvr Career Weekend at the Royal Coach in Atlanta

on Friday Evening and Saturday December and for Bachelor Degree graduates
Further information is in the Placement Office

ATTENTION DECEMBER GRADUATES Post Graduation Information Sheets have been sent out to

your Post Office Boxes Please read the accompanying letter complete the form and

return to the Placement Office before leaving this quarter

CO-OP STUDENTS GRADUATING FALL QUARTER should come by the Co-op Office and let us know

if you iant to receive the Co-op Certificate -- must know where to mail it as they

are only sent out once year June



co-op STUDENTS GOING TO WORK WINTER QUARTER must sign out in the Co-op Office before

leaving The roster has been put up if you wish to take care of this nose Also if

you wish Advanced Registration Information mailed to you for Spring Quarter you must

leave self-addressed envelope iith our office we provide the envelope

CO-OP OPPORTUNITIES

Algernon-Blair Inc Montgomery Alabama and Atlanta Georgia CET AET
MET Winter and Spring 1974 Inquire in co-op office

Oxford Industries needs two students to co-op in Gaffney South Carolina
warehouse distribution work

Philadelphia Carpet Company in Cartersville needs lET students iinter

and spring

Southire Company Carroliton Georgia
Summer and Winter MET or EET one opening

Fall and Spring MET or EET to openings

Also have other possibilities for AET CET or lET STUDENTS

Boen and Watson Company Conyers Georgia AET or CET Winter 1974

Bothwell Jenkins and Slay Tucker Georgia AET Winter 1974

Come by the Placement Office if interested in any of these co-op opportunities

Smyrna firm needs someone to run their blueprint machine between 800 AM and 500 PM
For further information contact Mr Rod Lee in Room 261 or call him on STI extension

216

AUTO CORD DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION in Marietta needs two students four hours per day
five days per week This is machine shop type work and some experience is preferred
Salary is $2.25 to $2.50 per hour with some experience Come by the Placement Office

for further information
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